VERY few people are aware of the forensic aspects of odontology, and few have concerned themselves with the future of this field. It must be admitted that very little research has
been done and organization or even facilities for this kind of work are practically nonexistent. Furthermore, in only a very few countries is there any teaching in this subject. Such forensic odontology as is practised is usually done ad hoc to meet situations, such as accidents or disasters, that suddenly arise. Work done in this way is not to be deprecated but, in my opinion, research, organization and teaching are necessary for the development of efficiency in this field. There is no one in Europe who devotes sufficient time to these matters to be regarded as a scientific worker or specialist in forensic odontology. Those of us who deal with these problems are all amateurs who dabble a little as the occasion arises and then mostly out of personal interest rather than for any material reward.
Although the first great written work on forensic odontology was published some sixty years ago by Amoedo (1898) of Paris, there are, as far as I know, only two professors in this field in the whole world and both are in Spanish-speaking countries, Cuba and Brazil. Recording in Dental Practice The records kept by dentists are usually relatively inadequate. Nevertheless they have sometimes proved of inestimable value as a means of identification.
International standardization of dental recording systems would be a step forward because the need to transmit information of this kind across international frontiers is not uncommon. There is scope for statistical research in this field and the possibility of designing a suitable punch card system could be explored. Furthermore, a central international register of the dental data of all missing persons would very often make the identification of a body a relatively easy matter.
The value of artificial dentures in this respect could be very much enhanced if dentists could be persuaded to mark their own products in accord with some system which would not be very difficult to evolve.
It may in the future be necessary to register regularly the dental data of some special groups of the population. Some military personnel are so selected that they have had very little dental treatment and thus their records made in the usual simple manner would be of little assistance in identification. A more detailed and elaborate system of recording dental data is required in these cases.
Recording of Data from Dead Bodies In view of the fact that it is impossible to predict what trivial features may prove to be of significance, the recording of the characteristics of the dentition of a corpse should be in great detail and made with meticulous care; for example, not only the position of each filling but its extent, quality of workmanship and the material of which it is composed should be noted. Reliable records of this kind can only be made by a dentist and preferably by one who has had some special experience or training in this work. The recording of the dental data should never be undertaken by the police or by others unfamiliar with the minutiae of dental anatomy and dental treatment.
Identification In practice identification is achieved by matching the unknown body with a known missing person and it is difficult for the police to know how to start a search until the possibilities have been narrowed down by knowing something of the characteristics of the unknown person, such as age, sex, the social group to which he belonged or where he lived.
Fortunately, a good forensic odontologist, if this curious word may be used, should be able to say a lot about the dental treatment given. To do so he must have a broad knowledge of how dental treatment is carried out in different countries and by differently trained dentists. It is my experience that treatment in different countries differs a great deal. Recognition of dental treatment of foreign origin may provide a very useful' starting point in seeking to identify a body.
One very instructive case reported by Str0m (1946 Str0m ( , 1954 in Norway shows the importance Proceedings of the Royal Society of Medicine 38 of dental experience. A dead body was found in a shed near Oslo. Near the victim there was a bottle of cheap corn-brandy and therefore the police at first thought that the body was that of an ordinary tramp. The dentist who was asked to give an opinion found, however, a number of carefully done fillings in the teeth. It was thus evident that the man had been relatively wealthy and had cared for his teeth regularly. As this occurred during the Occupation it was thought that the person had been in the Resistance movement and the search was made therefore among such people. In due course it turned out beyond question that he had been a rich business man who, together with a friend, intended to fly to Sweden. He was then murdered by his companion who took his money.
Even negative evidence of identity may be of great value. Identity apparently established by clothes, rings and other personal belongings may be proved to be wrong. Loose personal belongings can be stolen, given away or lent. Moreover, they may be deliberately exchanged in order to deceive insurance companies. In all cases where loose belongings are the only evidence of identity the teeth should be used for final identification; unlike clothing, fillings in teeth cannot be transplanted from one individual to another.
For an example of identification aided by dental records I can again refer to Str0m (1956) . He describes a flying accident in Norway in which one of the badly burned female bodies. was identified as his daughter by a man who recognized the trousers she was wearing. Another body was, however, identified beyond question as that of his daughter on the basis of the correspondence of the dentition with the particularly well-recorded details of dental treatment produced by her dentist. In fact the daughter had loaned her trousers to another girl in the plane.
Nowadays identification with the aid of dental treatment could surpass identification by fingerprints as nearly every citizen has his teeth treated whereas only criminals and visitors to the United States of America have their fingerprints taken.
Reliability of Dental Identification It has been said that "duplication of two dentitions has never been found." The value of odontological identification, however, as compared with fingerprints, depends entirely upon the experience, accuracy and attention to detail of the original recorder. It is this only which avoids duplication in records of different dentitions.
Special training is needed in charting for accurate identification. When the records from an unknown body and those from a dentist's records are compared difficulties are again encountered. No data exist concerning the degree of certainty it is possible to obtain from a comparison of dental records. It is clear that doubt may remain even though the data from records correspond with the data taken from a body. This can happen in those cases where very little dental treatment has been given and where the treatment is not out of the ordinary. The fact that the progress of caries. tends to follow a common pattern in many mouths increases the likelihood that two persons. may show the same type of fillings in the same teeth.
Identification presents fewer difficulties when the names of the victims are known, as in a flying accident. It is merely a problem of organization, at least when the victims are adults of various ages. The difficulties are greater when groups of children have been killed by fire or similar disasters. In Malmo we have made some observations in a school where all children have been treated by the same experienced and skilful dentist, using only two different filling materials, namely silicate and amalgam. We found that in every class of about 30 individuals at least two or three children had identical dental records. It is. evident that in the case of disasters affecting children from the same school the usual simple dental records could be of little value. Since children from the same schools so often travel in groups in buses, trains and even aeroplanes this is a problem worthy of effort to devise a more detailed system of dental recording. Photographic records or plaster casts, of the mouths, although expensive, are worth consideration.
Communication.-I have recently been concerned with the problem of communication of data between different places in cases of flying accidents. The difficulties are particularly great when the two places are situated in different countries with different languages and different systems for describing the dentition. An international telegraphic code has been discussed but no method immune from risk of errors has yet been devised.
Quite a lot of time is required to transcribe data into a code and then back again. Furthermore the risk of error is duplicated. It may well be better to use straightforward description in the-language of the couiintry transmitting the message and to rely upon accurate translation where necessary. Sex differences.-It is certain that there is a need for methods of determining social affinities, sex and age. This applies particularly in cases where very little or nothing is known of extensively macerated and dismembered remains. There is, however, no reliable method of determining sex from the dentition. Age determination.-Only a beginning has been made in the assessment of age from the dentition. Much more research is required.
Bite marks.-Bite marks on human skin and in inanimate materials present quite different problems. Research should be carried out on the way human skin changes after a bite. The deformations must obviously follow a certain pattern depending on the structures of the tissues and here only a close co-operation between the forensic pathologist and the dentist can give good results.
In bite marks on human skin every tooth cannot be expected to give a definite mark. Only those parts of the teeth which come into contact can be recognized and lateral movements during biting are very common. Therefore it is essential to make impressions of the teeth and to place them into an articulator which enables the teeth to be moved into contact with each other. It is perhaps unnecessary to say that those who deal with human bite marks must be very familiar with bite habits and with the articulation of teeth. Furthermore, since we are all influenced to some extent by what we expect to find I would say that it is advisable when investigating bite marks that two dentists should co-operate, one doing the description of the bite marks and the other the description of the teeth of the suspect, before they are allowed to make comparisons. Bite marks in inanimate materials are in a way much more informative and easier to deal with.
Time lapse since death.-The teeth of individuals who have been in water for a certain time change colour and become red-brown. It does not appear to be known how long it takes for these colour changes to occur and it would seem possible that some good would derive from a study of this phenomenon.
Training of the dentist.-There is an undoubted need for training a limited number of dentists in this special field, both in its scientific and practical aspects. These would form a nucleus for expansion in time of war. It is essential also that a course in forensic dentistry should form part of the basic undergraduate curriculum.
The identification of the victims from big disasters, particularly fire accidents like the burning of the steamship Noronic, needs planning and team work. It is very uncertain whether at short notice enough dentists could be found willing to deal with 400 or 500 badly burned bodies, where only partial remains are available and where recognition by superficial examination is usually out of the question.
There is undoubtedly a need for an accident commission in which medical examiners, police departments and dentists co-operate. It would be advisable to have two dentists working, one in the field investigating the remains and one at home collecting and comparing the investigation with data from dental records.
It is evident that there is growing awareness of the value of dental identification but it is also clear that dentistry cannot fulfil the requirements unless training, research and teaching receives more support from the authorities.
